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Decadance Music
The Record Label
What Feelings Sound Like



Decadance Music is a UK based electronic dance and house label.  Our aim is to search 
and nurture fresh vocal, production and DJ talent from around the world.  We then promote 
this talent through our various club events and radio shows, as well as our extensive 
network of industry contacts, as well as mainstream, and online channels.  

Try and imagine how you felt when you last heard a great track.  Decadance Music is 
‘What Feelings Sound Like’.  If it’s a track which makes you want to go out, when you 
were adament you were staying in, then it’s got the making of a Decadance track.

Decadance as a brand, started out as a small club night in a back street bar in Bristol.  It 
was from that one night, the brand expanded into other areas, and our radio shows and 
record label are two of those areas, which, coupled with the club events, make up the music 
side of the business; we also have an online music school called AudioSchool.co.uk.

We are predominetely involved in electronic dance and house music, working with up and 
coming talent and more established producers.  We also work alongside other labels.

OurOur club nights and weekly radio shows are our best assests, helping raise the profile of our 
artists around the world.

We are always on the look out for fresh talent, and one of the ways we discover a lot of 
this talent, is through our latest part of the business; AudioSchool.co.uk, which is due to 
launch in 2017.  Audio School is a network of schools and tutors who teach students in a 
range of courses, from beginner level through to intermediate levels.

WWe will also have online only courses which will enhance existing skills people may already 
have, and to support them in their desire to publish their work, as well as gaining a greater 
opportunity in finding work within the industry, and in some cases, turning it into a career.

Did you know as well as the label we host events in nightclubs, festivals and special summer 
boat parties.  Our resident radio presenters also host weekly Decadance shows on stations 
worldwide.  Get closer to the music, visiting our websites at decadancegroup.com.

DECADANCE MUSIC
WHAT FEELINGS SOUND LIKE

OH AND BY THE WAY . . .

IT’S ALL IN THE CONTENT


